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Hu1gra, Kay 13, 1914. 
On Saturday, April 25th, we moved to the Hotel Froment. Two 
or three days before we left the other house Moncayo had begun 
talking about the collection of Gangotena, who I knew through the 
L·imaa was accustomed to consider selling curioa. Moncayo told 
me Gangotena wanted Sucres 12,000 tor hie entire collection. 
I laughed and said one might consider giving Sucrea 5000, and 
also told Moncayo which obj ecte I fancied most, such as the 
bas-relief of the Virgin, San Domingo, the coffers, the three 
candelabra co1umns, the leather chairs, the sun chair, and the 
Santa Cecilia. Thinkil1g something might come of the matter, I 
explained for my own protection to Moncayo that if he carried 
through these negotiations tor me I should give him, instead of 
his regular percentage, some lump sum, like, for example, a 
couple of hundred Sucres. Having met Mr. Gangotena only socially, 
I felt tha.t the matter was a delicate one, and I exacted from 
Moncayo the prtmise that in approaching him he should not divulge 
my ~dentity. I explaine_...d to Moncayo that whilst his commission 
might be right when he searched the country for curios, I would 
pay him on this smaller acale because the work of going back and 
forth between me and Gangotena was insignificant. Moncayo brought 
me a list of what he said were Gangotena•e prices tor the objects 
I chiefly wanted, and also a long list of many articles of the 
collection alleging prices paid by Gangotena and prices asked by 
·him in case of sale, the total cost price purporting to be 
Sucres 8,520., and the seiling price Sucres 10,914. With thte he 
stated Gangotena•s ultima1e price to be Suores 10,000. On the 
27th of April I received from Gangotena a note saying that he 
distrusted our intermediary and wished me to tell him just what I 
thoUght. In the same note he stated that he would ask suoree 
4,ooo. tor about the items I wanted (most of which Moncayo had 
said he would sell for Sucres 1,860) because, deprived of those 
objects, the collection would lose halt its value. He stated 
also that besides his six years work the collection had cost him 
more than Sucres 8000. Moncayo having been thus eliminated at ----" 
than a week ensued directly between ue. Ky wife, who had seen 
the collection when asked in the day I want to leave cards, went 
with me Monday, the 27th, again to see the collection in response 
to a written invitation dated the 27th, and that afternoon 
Gangotena spent hour.a at tea with ue. We talked of everything and 
a great deal of the collection. I called his attentioo to the 
implied admission in his letter that it was not worth more than 
Sucrea 8,000., and in the ceurse of the afternoon raised my tenta• 
tive offer to Sucres ?,OOO. Among other things he said the 
Virgin bas-reliit was worth.25,000 trance, and went straight on to 
speak about the missal we had been shown when examining his 
collection as also worth a similar large sum. He also talked of 
some other pieces of carved wood of which he had not been a~e to 
make use,and we talked with him about the probability of our 
being able to use them in building or arranging a house at home 
if we bought the collection. In our early inspections of the 
collection we greatly admired two porcelain figures made during a 
momentary burst of ceramic art in ~utto. One of them wae a blue 
figure of a Spanish dandy wrapped in his cloak. This has real 
merit in the Jaunty poee and the sweep of the cloak, and the 
other one also attracted ro.y wife greatly. He alluded to a col· 
lection of brocades, which was also on Moncayo's first list at 
Sucres 2,oof. He reterr ed to a collection of antique locks, and 
in general made large allusions to vague portions of his collec• 
tion. He pointed out the portrait over the mantelpiece and two ·/~~ 
picture a 
ugly ..._ in the other roan aa ones he must withhold as family 
ones. He showed us some exquisite miniatures. 
On the 29th of April I wrote him a letter finally and 
formally making the offer of Suares 7,000. for the entire collec-
tion. That evening he wrote me asking me to await his answer 
until the next day. Thursday, the 30th, he asked me to wait until 
Friday at 2 P. M., when he was to take us to see the Jijon Inca 
collection and library. Afterwards Gangotena came to have 
t!ie remarks about the missal. Throughout these days he made 
him&tlf Tery agreeable, and with great skill and trickery 
enlarged one•e impression of the collection. Directly after 
lunch on Monday, the 4th of May, we went to Gangotena's, intent 
on settling something, having arranged tor Kr. Narvaez and Kr. 
Goedeke to drop in later to begin the final identification ot 
the collection. They came before we were ready and bad to be asked 
to return later. Gangotena continued in the same strain as 
before, and finally I ea id we would go ahead on the basis ot 
suores a,ooo. as a price. He had meanwhile given me a list 
marked as incomplete, to which many other things were to be added. 
This list, as I taid. purported to be only a rough one, to be read 
naturally in conjunction with his oral statements. Then we and 
Yr. Narvaez began to number the objects and to check them with 
this list. Very soon Ga- ngotena attempted to wriggle out of 
giving us the extra carv- td wood, but finally gave in on this 
point. It amounted only to a pair of doors and another piece of 
wood of no importance and of no great beauty. We received a 
very disagreeable impression and made greater etfort to identity 
the collection in oUD minds that day, feeling that he was quite 
capable of turther dishonesty. The next morning Ur. Goedeke and 
Kr. N&rTaez continued. the enumeration and labeling. At about 
eleTen o'clock we joinedthem there. Then the question arose about 
the missal, and Gangotena stoutly denied that he had ever in any 
way suggeeted or thought ot its inclusion. Hie manner in this 
matter wae rather impolite to my wife, and while we proceeded 
with the enumeration he quite dropped the mask of the gentleman 
I 
•nd showed himself the rude and shit)' cad he is. He appeared 
to have on his paj amae shirt with a sort of 'smoking jacket over 
i~. We were so disgusted that my wife was unwilling to shake 
hands with him on leaving or ever to go to his house again. That 
afternoon we recapitulated the situation. }(y letter of April 
29th had stipulated that it we reached a tentative agreement on 
price (as we had now done) we should then proceed upon certain 
I 
conditions, tho second of which was that we should confirm our 
impression or the collection. This was what we ha6 now to do. 
What with the affair of the missal; the extra carved wood; the 
two porcelain figures; the breaking by Gangotena of the tea set 
and his failure to make good the loas; the discovery, only possi-
ble now, when one could examine carefully, that much of the 
alleged old furniture was' modern carpentry with a few bits of 
carved wood attached and painted red; the enormous access of filial 
piety which made him. after I agreed on Sucres 8,000, add three 
or four pictures and frames and a miniature or two, to the 
family ones of sentimental value; the failure of the collection 
ot brocades to materialize into anything but a few utterly value-
less scrape; the discovery that the collectio~ of locks was merely 
y iron rubbish,• all these things and the consciousness of 
being the fubs of a crook; made us eager to withdraw, as we had 
a perfect right to do under the terms of my letter, sinee the 
collection had fallen so far short of what we had been led to 
expect. Our chief concern, however, was that I should so act 
in the matter that not eTen a malicious and unjust person could 
find a plausible excuse for indulging in the Ecuadorean pastime 
of blackguarding American .citizens. We re11olved, if necessary, 
to pay the Sucres 8000 for this lesson in dealing with an 
Ecuadorean "gentleman" and as a sacrifice to our pride of national• 
ity. I resolved then to return to Gangotena and .to endeavor to 
purchase the objects we desired for sucres 4,500., but if 
necessary to my main object, to allow myself to be fleeced of 
suc~es a,ooo. for the whole collection, now so short of the 
impression Gangotena had deliberately conveyed. I did so and 
had a long talk with him, in which he made it clear that nothing 
but the whole purchase would leave him without a grievance. I 
then explained to him, in the presence of Mr. Goedeke and Ur. 
Naryaez, that I was heartily sick of the. whole business, would 
much prefer not to have his collection, had a perfect right to 
withdraw because of its inadequate correspondence with what I 
had been led to expect, but that I was unwilling to leave him 
even unjustly dissatisfied. About the two porcelain figures ke 
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had told the sbory that they belonged to a Mr. Mera, a friend of 
his whom he had co~ted upon to be willing to let bim sell them, 
but who now proved obdurate. I somewhat sarcastically, but very 
politely, asked him to ma.lee one . more appeal to Mr. ll.era, quite 
aside from the business transaction, and tell him that a lady 
greatly desired the figures, adding that at any rate I should 
like him to do this because the result would be pf psychological 
interest to me. It was also stipulated, as it bad been in my 
letter, that the packing should go forward at his houe until 
completed. I then withdrew, resolved never to see him again. 
The very next day Ga.ngotena began to interfere, wrangle, 
and make himself a nuisance when Mr. Goedeke and Mr. Narvaez 
continued the listing and began the packing. He plainly showed 
his distrust of them, tried to hurry them off his premises, and 
raieed many quest ions, e·ven going to the ridiculous length of 
claiming that the glass did not go with a certain mirror, a 
claim to which my representatives yielded for the sake of peace, 
and because we did not want the glass. Mr. Goedeke was obliged 
to give Mr. Gangotena a good talking to, which his feeling of 
outrage enabled him to do in Spanish. Gangotena had the imperti-
nence to send me as the reply of Mr. Mera S. a proposal to 
exchange the inferior of the two porcelain figures for two of 
the best pictures in the collection. I forgot to say that Gango-
tena had given the day before, in technical settlement of the 
question of ·the porcelain figures, a very uninteresting caryatide 
and a piece of carved wood. A more pitiful exhibition of a low 
cad given to all the lying and trickery of the worst type of 
tradesman, whi~e shielding himself behind a veneer of playing the 
gentleman, through which his low character appeared so soon ae his 
cupidity had to work, it would be hard to conceive of. 
Aft er this instructive experience of being lied to and cheated 
by an Ecuadorean gentleman of high social and family connecti one, 
I next had the ~leaeure of being the victim of attempted blackmail 
Moncayo came to me with the story of some friezes, just like 
the Lima's, in a church at Guaranja, near Riobamba, which he 
could PiOsitively get me, but not until October, when the Bishop 
returned. This v1as a secret. I found afterwards he had made 
the corresponding exclusive communication to Lima simultaneously. 
He wired to Riobamba, so he said, and showed me what purported to 
be a teleg,aphic reply about the unavailability of the friezes 
until the bishop's r&turn. I told him to come back, Monday 
morning, the 4th of May. On that occasion I told him I would 
pay the full amount paid by Lima, being Sucres 515, plue his 
acutal expenses in having the friezes photographed, etc. I then 
!:-
alluded to the Gangotena affair, and recalled to him quite frankly 
the simple fact that when I isad mentioned about Sucree 200 as hie 
probable "rake off• it had been with a view to his keepisg my 
name out of the transaction and continuing the negotiations him• 
self, but that Gangotena•s writing to eliminate him, and my 
having therefore to do all the work myself, changed the situation. 
I added, however, that if he would come back in two days I would 
have a document drawn up whereby :Mr. Narvaez, as my agent, should 
handle the frieze matter with him, and that on account of what 
little I owed him on acc......,ount of the preliminary eteps with Gang-
" otena (I thought ab out Sucree , 50) and 011 ac count of his promised 
delivery of the frieze, I would giTe him a bonus of sucres 200. 
I added that if he was hard up it would easily be arranged to 
have some part of this paid him in advance. He seemed disappoint• 
ed, whereate I said these were my last terms, as I was not fool 
enough to do more. That evening I heard casually from the Limas 
that an officer of the <court had been sent to tDY to get Lima, 
who of course refused, to sign a declaration against me, and that 
Gangotena had already signed one. The next morning I found that 
that same afternoon Moncayo had met Narvaez and told him he meant 
to have me attacked in the newepapere, and this day I discovered 
that in the Prensa, the official newspaper of the preceding even• 
ing, this little blackguard had put in a notice to the effect 
that if the North American citizen, Mr. H. w., did not pay him 
the Sucree 200 he owed him, he would feel constrained to publtsh 
hie name in the newspapers. I talked the matter over with 
Lockwocd, explaining tha......t I had all along wanted to pay the 
little beast sucres 50, and that I would even give Sucres 100 
against his receipt in full rather than go away leaving one of 
these vipers to talk about an American. I received from Moncayo 
a letter, to which Mr. J,e.Rue (whom Lockwood got kindly to interest 
himself) drafted a reply, which I signed. This letter denied the 
debj and named LaRue as my attorney in the matter. It had already 
been discovered that Moncayo had nothing on which he could succees-
fUlly sue me. The next day I signed a full power-of-attorney 
at the Escribania, giving Lockwood full authority, including the 
power to sue Moncayo on my behalf for blaclanail. I also gave 
Lockwood. a second Sucres 100 on deposit in case the matter 
remained unsettled. That day, while walking with Williams, I 
was accosted in the street by a dirty looking ruffian who 
announced himself to be Moncayo's lawyer. I told him I would 
discuss the matter with no one and referred him to LaRue. The 
next day LaRu.e, who. like Lockwood, was most kind in the matter, 
sent me a note enclosing Moncayo's complete and full quittance 
in the form of a receipt for sucree 60. That same evenin&, howev-
er, which was Wednesday, there again appeared- a blackmailing 
notice in La Prensa. 
I forget to mention that Moncayo used to speak to me1t with 
amused disapproval of the ridiculous demandsof Gangotena, while 
Gangotena told me that Moncayo had told him he ought to insist 
on charging Sucree 10,000, and ought to give him, Moncayaqi some-
thing like Sucres 6000 I daresay Gangotena, when asked by Moncayo 
for a commission, refused and agreed to help him blackmail the 
gringo. Moncayo said to Mr. Lima that if it were any other nation 
ality he would not· mind, intimating that since it was a Yankee he 
would go the limit. 
